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Objective: Continued PASRR and SLP alignment  
To achieve this goal, the outcomes below have been programmed in AssessmentPro and external queue for DDD/ISC use has been updated 
accordingly.  
 
Key:      SS=Specialized Services        ST= Short-term      DD= Developmental Disability  

PASRR/DDD (ISC) Outcomes AssessmentPro Options 

NF admission is appropriate for a time-limited period based on 
medical needs/condition as it is anticipated that the person could 
discharge within a specified timeframe (approval is short-term and 
has an end date), no specialized services recommended 

Level II-Approved, No SS-ST 
Approved Short Term/time limited stay of ______ based on medical needs/conditions 
expected: 

o 30 days 
o 60 days 
o 90 days 
o 120 days 
o 180 days 

NF admission is appropriate based on medical needs/condition, and 
it is not anticipated that the person could discharge within a specified 
timeframe (approval is long-term and has no end date), no 
specialized services are recommended based on disability-specific 
needs 

Level II-Approved, No SS 

NF admission is appropriate for a time-limited period based on 
medical needs/condition as it is anticipated that the person could 
discharge within a specified timeframe (approval is short-term and 
has an end date), specialized services are recommended based on 
disability-specific needs 

Level II-Approved with SS-ST 
Approved Short Term/time limited stay of ______ based on medical needs/conditions 
expected: 

o 30 days 
o 60 days 
o 90 days 
o 120 days 
o 180 days 

NF admission is appropriate based on medical needs/condition, and 
it is not anticipated that the person could discharge within a specified 
timeframe (approval is long-term and has no end date), specialized 
services are recommended based on disability-specific needs 

Level II-Approved, with SS 

NF admission is not appropriate based on medical needs/condition Level II-Denied-NF Appropriateness 
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because medical necessity is not met (DON <29)  

NF admission is not appropriate because it was determined that the 
person requires a level of service that is more than a NF can provide 
(person is a danger to self or others, person’s needs cannot be safely 
met in a NF, etc.). 

Level II-Denied-NF Appropriateness-Needs Exceed NF Care  

After evaluation, it was determined that the person does not have a 
DD, since the person does not have a PASRR condition, a decision is 
not required regarding NF admission appropriateness or the need for 
specialized service 

Level II-Excluded from PASRR-No Diagnosis 

Level II assessment is no longer needed and has been canceled or 
withdrawn  

Cancelled: (specify reason)  

 
SLP (ISC Outcomes) AssessmentPro Outcomes 
After assessment, it was determined that the person has a DD, and no risks or persistent 
needs were identified  

 

SLP Appropriate  

After assessment, it was determined that the person has a DD but persistent needs and/or 
risks were identified 

 

SLP Not Appropriate  

After assessment, it was determined that the person does not appear to have a DD; since 
the person does not have a developmental disability, we are not able to assess for SLP 
admission appropriateness 

No DD Diagnosis  

SLP assessment is no longer needed and has been canceled or withdrawn  Withdrawn: (specify reason)  
  


